Level of Evidence V This journal requires that authors assign a level of evidence to each article. For a full description of these Evidence-Based Medicine ratings, please refer to the Recently, we read the article by Murugesan and Karidis titled ''External quilting: New Technique to avoid haematoma in gynaecomastia surgery'' in Aesthetic Plastic Surgery. The authors demonstrated that they obliterated any dead space following liposuction and piecemeal excision with quilting sutures. According to the authors, they avoided using any drains.
Quilting sutures have been successfully used in face/neck lift, abdominoplasty and breast surgery. The main purposes of using quilting sutures are to avoid hematoma and avoid using drains. But when it comes to gynecomastia surgery, hematoma formation is very rare and drain usage is unnecessary. We have previously reported that in 138 consecutive patients treated with liposuction with or without pull-through technique, hematoma was seen in one patient [1] . Drains were not used in any case. We stated that routine closed suction drainage after gynecomastia surgery is unnecessary.
Since routine suction drainage is unnecessary and compression garment is enough to avoid hematoma formation, we believe quilting sutures for gynecomastia surgery should be reserved for selected cases.
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